
THE CATHOLIC.

Smow not what inipresCsion tle above extracts m1any, whetler from habit or for appearance sake, belief so simple as theirs, and ihich, according t'e
tuay have maie upon you. The impressions they approach to it once in the year; tepidity and them, iad been taught by the apostles and their
tmade upon me were stueh as I shall now candidlyI tihoughless indifferenc.e accnipany their apprach; disciples in ail nations, tua pertctly contrary be-
dec!ae. Ii te first place, I beconie covered with nay, shamerfil to say! but too olien appear in those liefo inconceivable dogmas,whica had been hither

emtusion: ii ihen I read ny own condemnation ho officiate at te altar. For, where do we find toi unheard of, & which suddenly plunged the vrrhi
aînd also ihat of Ihe great proportion of catholics' the minister seized with fear and trembling? To into a new and abominable idolatry. By wihatmeans

oftthe prescit day. How lively said I to myself, jud-ge fron the precipitation ofsone, and the cold 4 at what precise time could ihis prodigious change
is (lie faith of these first christians, wlho lived near tomality ofothers, it willbe dificult to believe that take place? Would it be at the timc when lithe litur-
the times of revelation and ils accomnpanying pro lhey even think of their exalted minlistry, of the gies were comnitted to viiting ? or would it be bc-

ligies! how feeling is tiheir conviction of lite trulhi divine victitm they are about to ofter for the salva- fore that time ? But they were not written allatoncer
and v i s dogmas! how strongly do they tion ofthepeople,and ofthat divinelurnace whicli there was no generaliorder given for bringing them

xpress thtis their belief! with wha piety and htoy they hold in .their hands, ant which is about to to light ; there was not, neither coulditihere have
ar do they approacht lo partake of the sacred past to teir heart, ithout enlindiling a flame been, any agreement or understanding amongst
myste'es. 4low do they labour to keep themse!- thterein? Unbrtunate people! and more unfortu- those who compiled them. A thousand clamours

-es inl a fit tate to appr*roacht and how eatrer arc nate pastors! wlence comnes ihis universal degra- would have been raised against te unfaithfuiauthors
lhey to return atgain to the heavenly banquet! d1iation? I know full weîl Ithe cause, and in spite of of a first liturgy ; a thousand reciamations would

Tiey seemi no longer to belong to the earth; they the pretentions of the age, I shtall notesitate to have echned from every side against interpoaionî
!cad the life of angeis; riches, honors, pleansures, al lay it lo our proffuînd ignorance. We appreciate so seriouns and notorius. If we call to mind the
that can flatter the senses ofman, they despise and only the knowledge of le things that . pass, and zeal n1 St. Cyprian against these who did nt mi
trsake. Neither suffermngs, nor tormentsý, nor view with apatiy those things imtt never pass a- water in the chalice, we shal be able te judge et
death seemn to aflèct then : tîeir niai and O>jee tway. Our jtdgmtent, taste, inclination, anti our the reclantions Ihat would have been raisel
tre eternity and heaven : gOod wo-ls, pure mor- whole life, arie one systei oi positive error. reaci- against more essential innovations at a time when.
is prayer and ali-rquent use of the scanemns ing with tta consistency îiom the cradle bo the as St. Jerome said, the blood of Jesus Christ was
:1- he means they employ to arrive thtiher. And ga e O cre ner animf e cslium inanes still smoking, and the newly enkindied fith was

-. degenoerate ofspring of so holy a race, how tt Wha twii be the ter minatin of tihis ir-elgriotus dis- I butrning in the hearts of the faithful. It would
v ieave? 'Tepid and slothui inheritors o itlieir order, and lo what this abuse ofour reason will have been te duty of every bishop andi pries

te and beliet, w-e scarcely possess a shadow 1of cinduct u, i know not: luti, il is impossible not lo loudly to condemn an attempt of such a nature ;
teir vitue. The timte and thought othe gen- eremmbetr tat acordito lu e word of God te silice, in such circumstances, wouild have been a
,yoity of christians are occupied iviit the pleasuîres extinctioi ofail faith is ele iidication of the appro- crime. Every patriarch and metropolitan would

alir o this woild. Incredl.have published fhe ancient liturgy of hits Church tîo
yfhinhte, indierene ini almos a, HaJing tus lamented our fallen state I urne stile these revolting novelties in aheir biri ; and

bv ttlrey 12)1 21 - -~~~t:î we phubhsd ]lav ancesien t hisrgv a ltitudci DI
Lave nearly extermmat practical christîanlt my thougits upon the various protestant societies wÀ't,)lM11, ls. Observe their repugnance to Ite t litu It b oubted th crd1 tabIl: ty any il is tirely abandoned; and comjparing thoir beitef with the beief'of the conhrrs crgpes ann e o a -

first ages, I was siezed with astonishmcnt and pity.bio.jy of thy Christ, and iis wine for the precious is il possible, have I a tousand limes echîim- proclaimled lthe legitimate traditicn, have sup.
loîi of thtyChrist, for the remnissiun n' sins and life id, ltat men should announce to lte wurld a re- prcssed lte authoriîty of the faise liturgies, and,%erlasfiattZ., C1confirmcd titose lthuI net-e authetilie and (rue.Doctor ah hal corposed two lirgies. O:e ligiouîs reforiiation vith the plausible and alluring

thm *-il Greek, and in it are fo--nid tiese peromti;s of restoring lte primitive faith ad fervour, We shall be obliged tierefore la suppose tht
ti wchte d it 't'ciîu th l yr x h m v hiI:tatI Le same time they comme ce ithe wlrl,, te change must have taken place before the pul

v and tee g i hereî otTered, and his y crasin fromi iot cataloguc of ftiilh that whicî t lication of the liturgies. But, ntme what CLurclnl tt Iht', gifts itere offiert'd, and ai '-' -- ,

1read the precious body of tliv Christ, and wa is Ihe primitive ages e an practicedi as most y1ouî plelase, it is impossible lo concci-e itat suci t
t thte cup, thie precious blood of tiv Chrit.it And Ioly and sublime! For, most assuredly, lte Iitur- change could have been effectedu the inter'IL. t ommnion- "t May the bodiy of our Lord';e wrilen ini lthe fifth centnry present us ith those l bewCen ite tbeof the aiosctles aid the rlus t iide vervid f'or me (or thee ,) presecrve sCliý 1ý j.ý(p li f:liiiei fI)ltrisI w iig e %'l*soul .1:i body (thy &c.) iiè ever:n s .o p i i thn- isps diptests of mtent fte tiflitu ies n liWe wco, i

lt booi ofJesus Christ, sited for Ie theî ) prc*edas epealt-d frani muemoïy ait the allat. you ticaSe, take as an example ltle Church OIr ,- ---'mve mty st-il and body to lif, everlsti- li oi triding variations it (Lhe expressiont,in the Alexanidr-ia. About hlie year 328, we find Fru-
liurgy contied aise a prayer for ita dead. arrangemt of t prayers,aal inthe disposition of;' metiius leaving that City and carrying with him a

fti lhe 1ng-lih liturgy there was ttis praer: ti rites and cerilelnies: clearly shtew that tlleyce oy lie itu-gv foi' Ilte prpose ef ce ebraimcr ily wordandty ir, te bess t cature, t -o net wtîten y ie a btsies: tt ompllte in te centre of Abystsiia. This copy, transcribei
brîx-jtd: i wie,~ that they lar bI>eone frt us en vu ponting b.zy the order' antd under the inspection of Athanas.

uiy and blood of thy very dear Son."' out to uts, tii te wiole chistian world, hc itis, iust bae ieen revised by htim and founi
Vhtisttn's iiturm'gy, prninted at l n, 171.9, oilaion, tho victim, iie utnblnody sacrifice, the in- conformnable to tat which w-as in use in his cJmrî-ch.hoids the saie lantguage. (Sec Plftùiis Saeli v catin for effecting bhe change of substance, the to that whicih numerous venterable priests of hisIuet,î sen-pta anecdota. In 1716, mnany English adoration Iich follows it together w iti the real rand coth etere ino acomact o uitethe clergy had constantly recitedl at the altar for fifty422<1 scotchl entemecI mbt a compîact lto uiite lt'î1 Ê-

olves l lte nrietail church, anti establisht a parti- prescice, &c. cati proced but fromn one ani lte oriy yar cndl whi ey a lesarne fro
cauj, aCaus etillillyoblgitt -Vand i or sixly yeaî-s, antI wii îhicy hlîtiearned frenuàÇrii:îr rite. Two years afterwards, they printed at s cause, a cause equally obigatory and im-

udn, 1,18, a liturgy in English, in' which ar pert-ive upon all, in shorl, froin one and te Itheir predecessors the monst advaneed in years ; al--
fLo-se vords: '" We give lthee thanks for tditting ' apostoi institution. Indeed, if Ilte apostles had ready we find that tlie very first links of this chain

;q hetre to offer thee the sacrifice.-Send down thyi foly Spirit, the witness of t'he passion o ur- not tught by their word & example tat these deg- bring us to the times oîf St. Clemetnt, ivho died it
viour Jesus, on this sacriJtce, that le iayi make i mas shoauld be expresed in the celebration of the this Church about the year 215, and St. Clementihis bread lthe body of thy Christ." Ail this is, in- sacre-îd mysterics, how comes it liatthey are taind
deed, so much homTtage paid to the apostolicity of' itn all the litiuro-ies as soon as they appear? Let lthe assure us that in his time there were still survi-

febli atlipîsy I it n haaierb s d advacates ai' a figurative presenîce andi cf a r'eai ab- v ing some of those, who Lad immediately succeci
itions, nor by piece-teail, thaI the deserted patl sence tell us, if the- cati, at what time, and in ed the apostles. Where are we to place this anti

offruth is regaited. ;what manner mainkind could have passed from a sol chn et a in so c s an -i>f rull isrçya, whteil romaiasîoiical change in a chain su cinsel>' and sa-,
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